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The Universityr! Dayton 
UD A."ID CITY NAME 
URBAN FELLOWS 
News Release 
DAYTON, qhio, December 10, 1981 -- Lieutenant Daniel L. Baker, Fifth District 
'I 
Commander of the Dayton Police Department, and Paul R. Woodie, Assistant City Manager 
for Administrative Services, have been selected as the first recipients of University of 
Dayton Urban Fellowships. The Fellowships are non-monetary awards granted by un to City 
of Dayton management employees to pursue in-depth research and analysis of City-related 
project3 with the benefit of University resources. The awards include free access to UD 
classes, an invitation to cenfer with faculty and staff, computer usage, and use of 
Roesch Library. The University will also provide access to laboratories, parking privi-
leges, and office accomodations, as required. The duration of a fellowship is one term, 
in this case January to April, 1982. 
Lieutenant Baker will use his fellowship to review arrest data in the City of Dayton 
and to profile crime patterns. He will develop the profile to see if crimes committed in 
a given neighborhood were perpetrated by residents or by outsiders. His research should 
provide a better und,2.rstandj.ng of crime and new information to assist in the prevention 
and solution of criminal behavior. He will consult with faculty of the University's 
departments of sociology and criminal justice on his research methodology. Baker, 39, 
is a l7-year veteran of t he Dayton Police Department. The district he commands covers 
the Northwest and FROe areas of Dayton. He is a graduate of Sinclair Community College 
and the University of Dayton. 
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Paul Woodie intends to research sta t e revenue distribution patterns and develop and 
test state tax-shari ng models. During his fellowship he will do a literature search of 
other states' programs, devel op alternative plans for consideration, and test the a1ter-
natives with data collected th~oughout the state. Woodie, 39, is a 12-year employee of 
the City. His responsib i lity is coordination of the City's administrative departments. 
The Urban Fe l lowship Program is a brainchild of the University of Dayton's Urban 
Relations Committee formed two years ago with the encouragement o't UD President 
B\~other Raymond L. Fitz , S.M. The committee has previously funded efforts of UD faculty 
to apply their expertise to the City's benefit and has identified UD experts for member-
shi p on various City t ask forces. The committee meets regularly with City administrators. 
Next fall another dimension wil l be added to the Urban Fellowship Program. Two UD 
professors wil l be granted release time to work on various City projects at no expense 
to the City. This phase of the fellowshi p program is intended to give the University's 
teaching s taff relevant r esearch experience in City management. 
Urban Fellows nre selecte.d. by a committee of University and City representatives. 
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For f ur ther i r:. fonnation contact : 
Richard B. Hellwig 
As s i stant City Manager for 
Community Servi ces 
Cit y of Dayton 
225-5145 
Patrick F. Palermo, Ph.D. 
Urban Fellowship Coordinator 
University of Dayton 
229-3919 or 229-4615 
